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Your Neighborhoods Contacts

Share your news, photos & comments at
www.courier-journal.com/neighborhoods

ADVERTISING: (502) 582-4711 ● CIRCULATION: (800) 866-2211 or email customercare@courier-journal. com

Ballou is a strikingly handsome dog that is
about 1½ years old. He appears to be a Pomera-
nian-mix and is 16½ pounds. Ballou has a very
calm and well-mannered disposition. He’s not
jumpy and isn’t much of a barker. Ballou is very
easy-going with other dogs, provided they
don’t try to dominate him. We haven’t exposed
Ballou to children, but given his size, it’s best
that children be old enough to know to treat
dogs gently and with respect. To learn more
about Ballou (and other dogs and cats waiting
for new home) go to www.animalcaresocie-
ty.org or visit The Animal Care Society, 12207
Westport Road.

ADOPT A PAL

Name: Miller
Age: 2 Years
Neighborhood: North Ridge

Farms
Owner: Elizabeth Morgan
In the owner's words: Miller is

a golden retriever mixed with a
cocker spaniel and some beagle. He
loves his toys. And by loves, he
means rip them up into shreds! He
doesn't bite, though. In fact, he
loves to cuddle up next to you every
chance he gets.

MYPETROCKS!
Your favorite photos of your favorite pets

ITS MILLER TIME!

Enter and possibly win a $25 Feeders
Supply gift card
» Go to www.courier-journal.com/neighborhoods
and click on My Pet Rocks!
» Upload a photo of your dog, cat, hamster,
iguana, etc., doing what makes him or her so
cute. Photos must be in jpeg format with at least
200 DPI resolution, at least 6 inches wide and of good quality (in focus, with good tonal range).
» Write a paragraph or two about why your pet is so special.
» Include email address to be eligible for a Feeders Supply gift card.

To vote
» Go to www.courier-journal.com/neighborhoods, click on My Pet Rocks! and select "Click to vote."
» Include your email address to be eligible for a gift card.

Do you think you
may have asthma

or COPD?

Call our study institute for more
information. Qualifying patients

may receive compensation.

Breathe Right...
Live Well.

502-368-0732 • familyallergy.com
CJ-0000327689

We have
just

the study
for you!


